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some days; h.i.i uîa-arrimralià oWing,'pro6ably, te. ngdom. The. text of that measure has just been Illinois had been for many yéars a Stato, had ac-
thie hbad weather. The No ena 'to Our Ladt ispublished; and it proves how strong religions pre- quired somewhat the character of a wel-scttled re-
t bi bseredere th N eate O r -Esjndices must still be in.Sweden, since, notwithstand- gion, andhad lost:in a-great measure,, the charm of

be e rnevon- • mg the good intentions of the sovereignand the novelty. , Emigration had set in.towards Michigan,
of W kly Re'gister. spiriof tht constitution, th government- has on'ly Wisconsin, Minnesota, California,. Illinois

*SiciyIs reported tranquiL. Baron Bentivengo' vcntired to ,propose, enactments .of .a V-e' liiited seemed, like the wild distiétsof westeïih-NKe*York
isa prisonérin. the bands of the Royal authorities. characteriand which.do not by any mésms'reaèh the and Pennsylvania, ta b passed o6e it. 8iuddceà

stndard which thtking'e laugnge had lad thieeo- ly a change came over-the prospects of the State!Man te drspsavebecaptured,andar- expect. The folwing m an analisf the.The -building'of thesextended ystems of railways
tre' ay inalermo.priacipal- provisions of the billa.Artirevoke th wasundertaken ad .carIed on .witb wonderful pie

qàt. wa tn. tkeA.pi

P-0NIG E L B C ~, REcÂNrÂ1oc GeneraI-Colle og a=mem.- elue nrncmns-o op aee
i ber of the'Piedmoetese-Sehate;: crotedfor 1ho. e to imàtm

a ~ niur;t 2 ;'-- .PA~NGF,.L a the.Iaw which bonfiscated:churchpropety,. m Sar' fail. Th'é na &àId tipe d hîeepo si o li othar:

Co.-I till p- dinia, as LDeceitlys-dièd ef s a e and onfiscanio d tho ersön-ho Ieft;te LSwe..

e th:tieË Conreàof:Paris ould re- called a gentlemani,>iiotary;and.itwo-witnessés dish chtCli.alastAgn:evr c. e y;beçames

àÏ"bIéle fort tbeNewYeari but.iotbingoffi- nmde in theirpresenice a solemn.;retra-etatioh iof; Protestants ofanother denomn!ation: 1, yery e

ciàlad b s e C Wal i'Yitissid, thesupport,.and -sanction. he :hdgiven to a law, vd aO 3 e t oda di e

s bt hcompeniisŠ .s6uíü b. which bi: ls conscieidcetoidthimwas:unjust an r in.the registers of his-paris ;:: Art. 2 revokestheen-.
.f the.Iôiïs of Bolgraeé and uia ehons, and chargedthein to give -al possible actmets of the.same code1 hich nail the eaity;

~.cses.to :accept a. piecetNf land between -the pubÎicityto. bis retràctation.' Such is the forcé of. of exil for t rop ation.of erroneous doctnea,
rivrTuuk and one of itstributaries. AParis conscience, such thel persuasive,:urgency of that; an changes pu hment r that"àfânce .ea.

ps atcs s tat Austria isthe only:power that ilast hour, man's bestand-miost sincere counsellor. a o p t cf

has not yet named a representative to the Con- GERMANY. whoever sha see by persuah threa r other
pb-tBaonHubueri iiobably represet Prussia is makingreat reparations te move i ricitmeas t led t.APota .fromtht Swedi

Aiifia i aftiBrn, mreutnC hurch shail hco hable.te .a fin~e or froif o't:0ita,andcBaon Brü l smagainst Swvitzerlandi Considerably more than adfreahrpttino00ofec n snetaüd for eichfrrpetition co thé ocience tô 'ifonen
The semioficials Constittiornnel states that two army corps,as at firtsiuitended, wilJbé mo- of froni tio tolweiveont4 sie '

this conference will. he: composed: of the secOn- bilized'for iamediate sernice.... .... childreibborn before.their parents have changedare
dary 'plenipotentiäries te the late congressorm Ri i un'aerätod that Switzerland will event- to -be : brought .up Jn the doctrines <f the .Swedsh
other ords oaf thiediploinatic r-epresentatives of ully b madt fortl expense caused by Ohurch,and.the municipal. çonillor .are orded-r e t t tte crt of the the. dëon nàtr"oiötn or tcar paign, whivele erit t settat thia prescription li cnefqllu arTie& out.

t, rtéat pocwers, accredited, tow ic eËe it Art. 5 et& tes that no one can, in conseuenuce f hl>
Tileries ; .its sittingsit adds, will,.moreover, be proves. Prussia hasaready apphiedo the dif- religions professions, he released from the observance
of short duration. The Constitùti6nnd avers ferent -States for permission tomarich :tbïougb of,tbe.lawa in.vigour in the kingdom., Art. e allows
that à p-elininary accord bas not been establish- their territory. It is said that the subject will members of thia. Swedish Church to.hold eIgious
ed-between the powers, and that each one main- be officially brought before the German Diet, in mein,gs lin pivte bouses, pravided notfii g takes

tiiiisib pàricularviews f. theexistigý dificul-plàeca slculated .,ta destroy pub Ue ;order. iin evé M'
tai particular ,views of the exiti difficul- order to obtain the formalsanction.cf thatassemn- meeting for thepurpose of religiou) wishipi et
ties. ... Tis fact, it says, "expams pr- bly. which.a cler yman does mot ociate entrance can-
tune character of .the new conferences. Were A «Berlin letter states that the Prussian note not be refuse either taht clergyman cf.theparia
the e varieus opinions united, there wonld bèno relative to Neufchatel, would be read to the Ger+ or to the publia fhnctionaries Of the neighorhood
nececityfordeliberaf pleni- mantie Diet, on:the I8th of December. d te te c ncsu cf lgàlitYoir ord*'

nec essî' o d lbe sraig; s.dissolv tht me6tings.No suchmectingsi, hom'ovs,l
potentinries would be snperfluous. Logic would, Mr. Max vonPocharmei, an apostlecof the can in any case take place unlesesbya speial;per-
therefore, indicate that diffierent opinuis may be religious community at Berlin which holds the mission, under ithe penalty of a fine Of frim fs68 to
manifested in the new isittirigs of the -ogres ecclesiastical views of the late Edward Irring, f150 for thé person lending his bouse, and of f 14
but .ther the aceod wi l be established by mu- bas been tried before one of the superior courts for each person.presaent.
tuai.concessions, as we.bope, or by'the result:of for an.offence.against -the laws, and acquitted.- RUSSL.
avote and Of a majority. I either eaea sa- The charge was, that be had adinistered the We, says the WeekyReguier have elsewhere given
tisfactory solution is without a doubt. Th e- Sacrament to fifty 6f his followers. So much on analysis cf the Russian Manifesto, relative to the
ject'of the conference is,-therefore, to interpret for toleration i Protestant Prussia! disputed Moldavianfrontier. .'The question turne on

rritoleratoton inPi."the two Bolgrada.1 .One waa marked-in - thé .map
certain contested points cf the treaty cf Paris, CIVILIZATIor.-Dr. Standen, an Evangelical divine produced at the Conference in May, the other not.
and to enforce its speedy execution. The diffi- of Berlin, calculates. that the annual number of di- It turne out that that which was not marked et alli
culties once solved, the motives which have hi- vorces in Prussia is 30001 Prussia !a, pre-eminently 'and which stands on an inlet of the Danube, is the
tberto been the cause of the occupation of the in Germany, the land.of public schools, compulsory principal place. The Russian Government now re-

d of th watr cf Turk i dié education, and aIl else thatpeople in our day dignif.y fuses the name to the other, which it styles "a place
focs e re .î ·t with the name ofmodern civilization. But of .what called Tabak ;" and argues that it was not respon-

appear; the English and Austrian forcesw l at value is all this, when it co-exists with, if it dots not sible for tht.map produced at.Paris, which was not
once effect their withdra wal, and thus the treaty actually beget, such a low state of morality as would a Russian but a French map. There is-an appear-
wil receive in the East, as elsewhere, its com- shame Hottentots and Pagans? ance of chicaie in the~whole affair-

Tet ecuton. The Emperor of Austria bas just granted a yearly Fifty thousand Russians commanded by General
Tea c tsum of 20,000 florins for the repair of the Cathedral Bernloff, are ready to march on the frontier Of ForainThe Momtei contains an article on the Neuf- of St. Mark, at Venice. Whenever the whole of this at the call cf the Shah.

chatel question, the details of which it explains. suin shal uot be wanted in the course of the year,P
The French Government intervened with wise the remainder is to be capitalised ta increase the . .P SIA.

counsels. It asked for the liberation of the funds belonging te the cathedral, and the interest is Herat is actually taken by the Persians, and, it is
likeNtise to e applied te keeping the edifice in Said, that fifty thousand Russians are marching te-Neufchatellois prisoners se ns te prevent an>'r ~rwards the Persian frontier. This looks serions.-

armed conflhet, andto obrain a Final settlement of ViEsN..-We learn, with great thankfulness, from France is stated to have offered her mediation to the
the question. a private correspondent, that the Fathers of the Court of Teheran. Notwithstanding a very deeply-

Switzerland would not follow these cournsels. Society of Jesus, on Thursday last, took possession seated suspicion of these distant wars, which our

The Moniteur concludes with these words: of the great church which belonged.te theiu before Affghan experience abundantlyjustifies, we cannot
rrthe suppression of the Society. The young Emperor, forget that, as a cotemporary this week says, Herat

dwe are thankful to see, does not belong te that is the key of Affghanistan, and Affghanistan is the
sire to terminate a delicate question, and a cour- school of politicians which thinks it necessary to ba- door of India. It must therefore be far more imme-
teous deference for lier political situation, on the lance every act favorable to the Church, by some diately important to us that eratshould not be held
one side ; on the other, on the contrary, an ob- step against it. He is throwing himself manfully by a vassal of the Czar, than that Bolgrad should
stinacy inucli ta be regretted, an cxaggerated upon the suDport of that party which embodies ail not b hceld by Russia. Through Herat, and through

that is good and great in bis dominions-; not the Herat alone, our Indian Empire is open to attack,
susceptibility, and a complete indilference to ber party, of mere secular order, but of tht Catholic except by ses. This might not of itself prove the
counsels.Svitzerland, therefore, must not be Church.-Veekly Regis(er. justice of the war, if lerat honestly belonged to
astonished if, in the course of events, sie should CNvrr Pac OrroUnY.--We would roeno. Peria; but there is po doubt thatwhatever powr 

no longer find the good will which she might so mend some of the Protestant Alliance and Priest's Persia has at times possessed there (and the limits
some b cfe Oan t h os fa 1cyriental Monarchies bas always varied pretty much

f lgh . Protection Society promoters and patrons to consider .renaMorcishsawyvredptymuhasily have obtamed at the cost f a very sght rowell the folloing from the Berlin correspondent of nlth their power), she bas formally bound herself by
sacrifice. the -erman Reformed Messenger : treaty not te attack it. The meeting of Parliament

The Moniteur aiso announces the signature Of " Thé German Catholies, or followers of Ronge, will probably first open to us exact information. It
a treaty between France and Spain, for the pur- are rapidly declieing. In Vienna, the most of them is a strange part of our constitution, that a minister,
pose of detcrnininoe the limits of their respective have quietly returned into the besoin of the Catholie appointed te an office which he, and the nation, and

rchurch. Tht few remaining congregations are fast the Parliament, alike regarded only as a subordinate
frontiers. o gobng the way cf all the earth. They have no moral civil post, may have te decide most momentous ques-

The Paris correspondent of the Nord writes:or theological foundation. They are neither Catto- tions of wnr and peace for the whole Empire ; as is
-- " Sonie of the most illustrious of Englishi states- lic nor Protestant, bnt a compound of both with expressed by those of Our contemporaTies who talk
men are evincin- uneasiness at the nianner in their essential points clipped off with the scissors of about " Mr. Smith's war with Persin."'-Wekly Re-
which public opinion in Europe condemns the tur- Rationalis. Rone hi teif bas even lost that h-

bulntpoitis f ordPameý,tn.Th 1 racter cf common decency. Ih la notorious ths.t bis PeR.I ANDO suc ix mlIDÂ.T e lgend tvhich
bulent poltics af Lard Palmerston. The cele- sensuality las repeatedly thrown him into the hands ascribes to the eating of human flesh the origin of
brated Tory orator, Mr. Disraeh, has expressed of the police. His history is another monumental one of the most loathsome of diseuses, scarce offers a
himself here uîpon this subject vith much vivacity. warning to thit anti-Papal c.redulity, which regards more horrible pieture to the imagination than isp re-

He lias been nuch feted at Paris by the Court every renegade from Popery as a genuine convert, sented bj a letter alue tClon Examiner cf October.andto hos whse atrd t Roanim bind thraWe have already alluded te, tht ravages maSe b>'
and Ministers, and has dimned at the Tuileries wvith and to those whose atred te Romanism blinds them cholera in India during the early part of this year.

an members o e Parliamnentar> p . tro the Most palpable vices of its worthless fugitives." The latest accounts inform us that this scourge hasanyfyOpposition. What b3 hre said of Ronge, might with equalaise - a t it arm us ta tha s curge asMr Disraeli was scated t table opposite Count truth be said of Achili, Gvazzi, andhoc genus omne. odevastated the beautiful islands of Mauritius anSd
Walewski, and next to M. de Kisseler."-The The remark of Dean Swift, that the Pope tlhrows the or
Paris correspondent of the Idcpcendance Belge worst weeds over the wall into the Protestant gar- prk froin Pata, abprovinceofHidstan ha t bas

Il et:itself becn overrun b>' the choiera. floth there and
also says that " Mr. Disraeli shows hiimself very den, hua proved true of late in more ways than one. at Calcutta the bodies of the natives are consigned. . . . 1 -Piuisburg Cathohcr. .. 9
frequentlyi iiiour political saloons-especially in TUr 2:3B asLhoX Am ara RÀrnLoAens.-Within to the Ganges, imstead of being interred. " Let any
that of te Princess de Lieven. le has also ail the Austrian Railway cars are displayed little red person," says the writer in the Ceylon paper, "at
paid several visits to M. Guizot.? flags weich have been invented by the truly paternal daybreak start froin the gates of Government House,

Considerable attention has been excited by the prudence of the directors of the roads. A notice put Calcuttu, and, whetheras wa cte th hbanks o
up in the cars explains the use of theni, they are to the river or te he banks of the canais whiohon three

publication of a Pastoral, addressed by the eb diplayed b travellers in case of any accident i aides surround the city, lie wil1 see pigs feeding on
Bisliop of Chartres to his Clergy, in reference to the train will step in co nsequence, and help will be the dead bodies of the natives that have been thrown
the difTerences vlhii have cxisted between cer- rendered. But the notico in question takes care to there during the night During the day the river po-
tain Catholic publications. It will b seen that give warning against any abuses of these pretty red lice clear away and sink all that remains of the bo-

I t 1 Bl Ited i fags Whover itadd, diplas temunecesarlydies. Ljad as is the maetropolis of Indiat, it is nothingneo lessa Lune3 1 Biîlips have intirnated tieir con- flaga,,. Whoerver,!IL adds, 0dispînys thon unnecessarily.V
shall be punished according to the prescription-of compared to Patna. . . Himdreds upon hundredscurrence with the views of His Lordship, as es- the 23d article of the redgulations, of human corpses are there strewed along thestrand

piressed in a former letter, addressed to the Bi- - What is this pnnishment 7 what are the provisions and fattening, ghoule-like, upon these are droves
shop of Viviers, in which is laid down the duties of this 23d article? The notice does net tel], and upon droves of swine. These swine are slaughtered,
of the Clergy, recomnmnending iheir abstinence this question puzzled two Englishmen who just have cut up and salted into hams, bacon, and pickled pork,

been reading it. nund then despatched to Calcutta. . . . The great
from politics - political discussions, and that they' Parbleu,' said one of themn, 'there is a very sim- narket for this poisonous swine produce ià the Mau-
should not enrol t.hemselves on the side of either ple way of finding out ritms and Bouirbon," where it is foisted on the cuba-
of the disputants se long as the principles and 'What is that?'. bitants as th produce of Europe. Moreover, as thse
dogmas of Religion were not assailed. 'Let us diaplay the fing at a venture and stop thet swin are sad in Calcutta r clSa or 4s. asch carcase,

dtrain.' iL la sImueS tîat tht infenior cias of bomt-ward-bound
SPAIN.'.*Io sooner said than dont. Our Englishman put vessais are provisioned with them, and thus this hu-

The Madrid Ga iette af the 2nd Dec. pb.- out,-and faughed as th diS il, the signalof.distress. man-fed pork is introduced into Europe and America.
hishres a circular fromu the Minister cf Grace andi The train was stopped, the people came running and bab th conclusion cf the writer, that this ls a pro-

.1 stie t tu Bihop, cargng hem~. anxiausly' aked ' what accident lias happened.' ' Oh hbe cause cf tht prea ,o choIera, we do not assent
. usiceto he hpschagingthe m heuothing lasLihe mantter' said the Englishmen,' we want' but we would call attention te tht revolting ecenesa

naine cf her~ Majesty, to cause to he celebrated cd to know what tha 23d article is'-' Oh, ver>' weîl, desenîbed b>' hlm, for IL is la a British possession and
before the end of tht year the ineffable mystery >'ou shall be satisfied. In tht first place ho so good under the controi of British rule that theso cnormi-
cf the Inmmaulate Conception, ini a manner in 5as cf you ta pay ton thalers fine.' 'lIere it is, ties are allowed te continue.-Lancet-
accardance with ail the ardor ai Spanish faith said tht Englishmen with the most perfect stoicism.
ad ni Lim ' ~pc Sarih osî ''lu 'm Well, now get eut of the car.' 'flere we arc ou theU IED SATSan a e pop ofSpamh woship lhecir-ground.' ' Ailright. Now stav' there till we have U IE T T E

cîuiar states thîat the SpaniEsh nation mnay hope ta the pleasure of mneeting again.'' And tht train wcnt Tna WAL Snmaav Fonozmrs.-Uuntingdon lias
be able te reform itself, since it was Lihe first toa off full steam la the face cf the sheepish Englishmen. hotn found guilty' by' the Jury, anS Judge Capron bas
accept the beliefi En the Imumaculate Conception iThia wats the 23d article.-Courier des Eta&s Unis. delivered the sentence'. .U alluidedl Lo Huntingdon's
of the Virgin Mary, under whose protection all SWITZERLAND. position in secietv, and said that that could weigh. . nothing mu mitigation cf the. penalty1 iandeedi, thetLime Spaniish donumions are placed- Tnx Nswroarzm. Arma.-The Paris corespondent circuumstances cf a highi birth, good moral and intel-

ITA LŸ. a f te Tidits writes :- lectual training, rathier i:tcreased than diminihetul thie
NA PLS.-Peple ave left off nlmost talking " With respect ta the question of Nenfchatel, I criminality' of Lthe act, as ont thus reared and restrain-

f hNP.E , ep cannot sa>' that the hopes f an amicable arrange- ed by' the influònce f correct associations h.ad aless
f t. ecapolitan amairs. There seemes a gene- ment appear very' sanguine. · inducementot LeoS. wrong. And when crime was

rai uanpression that ail w~ill renmam quiet En that -A Paris depatch saye that a Ëiend[ly Power (not committed under these circrumstances itLdniy evinced
country, sinîce whmatever may be the feheings of rnamed) la nuderstood te have suggested that Swit- s gree.ter depravity' lu the offender. Ic abould,
the middle class, the mass of the people is .said. zerland should be required to accede to Prussia's de- therefore, lu passing senutence on the prisuoner inflict
to be perfectly well affected towards the Govern- mand fan the release .of theNeufchatel.prisoners b>' a .upon hlm the fuîll penalty cf tht law; which at Lhisment Prvbins f al kids re hea andcollective note franm the Powers which signeS the season of the year was four years and ten monthe'.

liset. roviion cf il ind arech.P at protocai cf London. Thtis would enable Switrerland lmprisonment, at hard labior, lm the State Prison,.
abundant; taxes are lighît, and the King is per- te mnake an honorable retreat. . Nearly' ail the Negroes hnng lantht late insurrectian
sonally populair. Every' one seems pleased that BEE.i etcyadTnese eepecire-
Engiand and Lard Palmierstcn''s Governmnent Attt pne WDN aKnuk n enaewr rahte
should have miade an coatenmptible.a figre as by Athepnngof tht Swedish Diet, K~ing Oscar WmrAT EsnOnATroK Dos-le the year 1850 theo

I d 1 P gni. announced, in very' noble language, that a bill would State cf Illinois had an -aggregate population cf 851,-have dont En tise whole transaction. Tfhe Arch- ho presented in the course of the session for tht es- o0a. Lu 1858 it bas, by' actual censuse aver 1,350,000,
bishorp of Tre bizond has heen expected here for tablishmuent cnf freedomn cf religious worship lu the a.gain cf Thalf aniillion of: souls iin abaut dive years.

that Dr. Tyng, whio as discharged by hi% congrega-:
tion for preaching politics. las opened a church on
his own responsibility.--Lff this fanaticism is to bé
encouraged,;thierewill be no unity, nd barmaony in
the Christian charch. Instead oE;prsying and work-
ing for the redenlttion of falleñmn;n ftmh~déacoasuand
elders'and'miniistgra mill.b engaged in trickery and
wire working'foi promotingtheink pltibâl views.
Thelevi,:nisultálof!sichpirofanatiòs may b easily
foreseen;-Union~ . .:. ..

& .Ae t.h i~tA

1Oá 5 noff tht e tan. Iow ad tht

tl30,Q9,i,3hg ~.1ote, îaggregate of tlea-
tional census. Iowa bee.ton year a 'State,"y

Then-it4tooka' nta Emigrationijghmgh 1 ,epq.reh
ibeqççhieflydirecteS teothb' q er i ., mum eIowais eiich asl ady na lntrivtd.t , it:
the; whole State:is sweiming with new:set.tl-.1
apeo spectacle. ito be ste n Wisconsin nd Min-1

SThere: wvee thimry-two deathsbycrlt feier in
aoston the past aee.. Thias leight es ntha oc-.

eu rred trainth .arame c ausàethe'iWek'-r''iocs."
Gao. Green îvas murderul uci i Grainesvilie, vat).

o a i 'd bis bodyIumut- by' bis
negroes- r. : -. .i' f

omnnisÂaTioN.-" A few days inde, .,:rites "J.

D. E,11of St;.Louis, "I.was in company .with one of
:th bést of his rce, dan résidént ofo canton conty,
ofthis.State, who told theifollowing auecdt. cen-.
eoraing a rocal.proicher lunhis ection ;Who bein a-

sociaimeting:ofhisfello'w church-mémbéri, atnong
itoethings each was relating-h ' causes fçrjoy anl
s;rrow, rhn.vr. M.l-- sac ' In>iy' famil>'
of children I have, munni sans of:Joy nindàô'miich
todiatres.rne. , Thtre'i may.son,- 5---- ,;a goeS,,rever.-,
eût dutitu- 1 o' h uit'there'Ï imysbh BiM, 1hlàe&à .u
daotins nempi Ht'left hisi poor oldYgryheade
fathermany a -day ago ; and ts been a -long time-
simca P'e heard on hlm; aiüd whèn I läst heardeo
hlm, hew 'us>'yUp ta tht Galener,.a-rafti'i sw.
loe- ~playing "soeven-up ;, sad hose-racing,,bub'
tihan tht Lor hes raugnsny b r' eht tpI
h iisiter l 'Yesubiother, he ùsuand nmo miëthko1l' This
hs strictly true; butto beproperly appreclated, you
should hear it told as Idid.' Kikerboeker.

Pormon Pe arrr.-In the laste poiticai am-a-
paig we have noticed in the: reporti-of' speeches,
and in th newspaper paragraphi, frequent uses of
sacred thinge,. which are as revolting to all correct

m moral sentiment, as tiey arc offensive to good taàte.
Wé have. nat presérved examples, but two that.hap:.
pen ta lie before us will illustrate the remark. ,.À
democratic paper announcing the resulit f an elec-
tion, Baya:--"Pennsylvania, againt aU thecom-
bined isms (5,000 Damocratic.) 'There will be wail-
ing and gnashing of teéth.'" AnAother is from the"
pulpit :-" Jeaus Christ is for Frent," said a Cler-
gyman a few Sabbaths since, "and Ho expects you
all ta follow Him."l Is it to bewondered at that
wicked men take the naine of God in vain, and con-
temn his HolyI Word, when they are prostituted in
this'manner by those who ought ta guard them with
vigilance, and treat theim with profoundest rever-
ence. Among the unhappy consequences of sucha
contest as we have just passed through, la the demo-
ralization of tht popular mieS, nat more b>' tho imitem-
perance cf strong dVink, than b> the int eperance of
bad language, and we have reason to believe that
the pulpit, in many places, bas not been a whit be-
hind the stump in the exhibition of auch an abuse of
words, as must b offensive ta God and all right
men.-Observer.

A HI:aD CAss is Law.-" Mr. G-, a veteran law-
yer of Syracuse, used to tel a story of a client, an
impetuous old farmer by the name of Merrick, who in
olden times bad la difficulty with a cabinet malker.
As was usual in such cases, thematter excited a good.
deal of interest among the noighbors, who severally
allied themselvesi with. one or the other of the con-
tending parties. At length, liowever, to the mutual
disappointment of the allies, the principals effected a
compromise, by whicli Merrick was to take, in full of
all demanda, the cabinet maker's note for forty dol-
lars, at six months, 'payable :n cabinel ware.'

Lawyer G--was called sipon te draft the necessary
papers to conslmmate the settlement, which. haviug
been duly executed and delivered, the latter ras sup-
posedto b fully and amicably arranged.

G-saw no more of the parties until about six
months after, when one morning, just as hie was
opeing bis office, old Mr. Merrick came riding fur-
ously up, dismouated, and rushed in, defiantly ex-
claiming: • I1say, Squire, am Ibound to take coffin?'

It.seens, on the note falling due, the obstinate ca-
binet maker iasd refused to pay him in any other
ware i

THE Pus-a svatcs or FAN.s.vcissm.-It is almost
parodoxical to say that the age of the greatest
enlightennent is the age of the greatest popular de-
lusions. And yet it is strikingly true. What era in
the past history of the world was se aglow iith the
light of intellectual prugress as the present? And
at the samne tinme lct us ask, when iwas the mind niore
darkened by superstition, and led astray iy vain fan-
tasies? While we boast of the spread of literature,
the sciences and arns, and of the rapid progress of
rofinement, civilization, and all that tends to clevate
and ennoble monkind, our ardor and exultationi must
bh checked somewhat by the reflection that society is
continully upheaving with some new born absurdity.
And wrhile glorying in our national grentness, and
priding ourselves en the proud eminence our country
hua attained, it is humiliating t obe compellei teocon-
fess thaut this favored land gives birth and sustenance
te sa man uand such glaring errors, that shock reli-
gion, startle patriotism, and shame roason.

Buta few days since we read of a "wwomenn' rigits"
gathering in New York, where crack-brained pieudo
philosophers, antique maidens, unhappy wives, and
immaodest females generally, assembled in the Taber-
nacle, ta prattle about the wrongs of wormman, and
plan for au increase of her power. The fact is the
"sweet creatures" do just as they please aready ;
when they come around with their amiles and win-
ning ways therc's no refusing anything they ask.
Then how ridiculous and unjust te the sex in general
te bring reproncis und sancasm uporn 11cm b>'sili>'
babbsngi soutan impractucable equalityn But it
furaishes a fine theatre for indelicate and brazen
faced women to acquire a notoriety', if the>' can't getL
husbands. Lt la ane cf the fanaticisms of tht Say',
ndS must rua its course, thomughi reason, vinrttu nS
aillithe beautics nd graces cf the gentier ser cry out
against it as a futile, faolish nS vulgar thing.

Spiritualism is still haunting tise mid cf somie of
onr popl, ainS crowding the insane asylums with
-it victima. But a week since, a talented, gifLedS
young mani, sacrificeS himmself upon the black andS
bloody' altar of this fanaticism. le it not surprising
tisat this glaring imposture, so.unfounded ln meacn,

iandi so absurd li.practice, should fiud its :boliovers
anS.votarios in thse most refined and cligthired se-
ciety ? Lt has gone abroad, dethroning tht intellect,
and spreading sadess and desolation around lana>y'
hearthstones ; tht maniac shrieks or idle gabbling-of
its victmmay be>'h heard lu every' mad bouiS- or thet
record of their.untimely death ina>' ,e found upon
thecregister uf atinost'every chaurch. Itnis.a saS anS
sorrowfmul exhiibition-of thse hlnd zeal and obstinate
pertinacity' withs which men cling to thé most fearfuli
and fatal error.

Tisene is a fanaticism lu pouLieis, asoc, thaLls work-
ing lismischief. We spmeak unow particuliarly' cf its
effect upon the Christian church. Ministers withî in-

. flaméd passioins, imagine tiat thé tctiisèef Ohristi-
.anity' dotes nt open a lledS wide enoughu for tht oe-
:ercise of thecir powers. They' nake. their churches
the boaS-quarteors cf their party', whmere its. adiherets
are gratifiedwisth.t hehicest harangues upon¯Kan-
sas anud thse niiggers. .Diecord must inevitably follow
ail sach oròstitaitions cf a holyv office. We obierve¯

-r
Tua Basures) o Paoruaa, YSNoons.-The Tùime
c Thumày e om ewht quter artile os.

tical eduti i: . n

w hh aafecccasipaallyr6rmaredand hic.ht
mort we know of iLt hetlesa ,wt desire tisi t.ifrdin cinge' 'The ert1erlkef'Ùi6 éhi1dfibt
pSor aro;taught the awful,and tohehing.truths of thir
rehgioù:by ‡he hardrace of schoolmasters and scheo
mtistb es; generailly of so inferor a clss thit th
do not efenventnreato sit donnin:thé presence othe, cl anrgyme whentheydo happen to seenhiru hi,
aown 'hôac.' Thes éà tcae;hogmeal ac
ta eduail because.thcïy, are not .fit, for :anything
clae, drive, certain tothooks into. the beads of thoir
serolàai ith nitdh'i thé amo gentieness; tact, a
roverence Sa wh ,tÉépý'dm.:tesohhng ex-eoyIlahl,words or compound. addition;-.eiie"awfuitmuth boour rehgion-the Fall'of 'Man, e.inarnatiboc theAtouiement, ttie JddgmenVtto come,-and even for
naming.these things we :oeem,to.owe an. pology toaur readB-Fthese doctin for ,,ih th eChrsets 8-a8tbigh.1 edùtd .1 t .1herialei:cà sudbeak..
tiful edifices; andl oe.a:n pe,-doctrinesyhich
evenamparent willenot.meîtion ta hieshldrn treept.
ýin grayfoa anfnliàemnlrcës e dinned
and :jabhered, and-rattled, omit inta hreds wOri

g u rn r u f!j dthreadbare, .and .reduced ta tht owest-rder oý peda.

drám Thli isthe practico,i défi it! who tan.y Thtreult of the practice-deny it waho can-, is, tbatbut few of the children so taught grownp attached
mbers of fi the Churcb of. England, if professors t
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